Patients requiring intravenous nutrition possess a wide variety of metabolic and nutritional abnormalities before therapy is started (Woods & Marston, 1977;
SYMPOSIUM PROCEEDINGS
Venous blood was taken after an overnight fast and a 4 ml portion was deproteinized with ice-cold perchloric acid. The protein-free extract was assayed for lactate, alanine, 3-hydroxybutyrate and glucose, using automated enzymatic analysis (Lloyd et al. 1978) . Plasma samples were assayed by automated analysis (Technicon, MTII) for total protein, albumin, triglyceride, and cholesterol. Plasma 
test.
The effect of parenteral nutrition Anthropometric measurements. Before the start of parenteral feeding, total bodyweight, Eat-free mass and body fat were low (mean values (kg) 50.3, 45.5 and 4-8 respectively). There were no significant changes in these variables comparing values before and immediately after parenteral feeding (Fig. I) changes occurred for total body-weight or fat-free mass comparing values immediately after parenteral feeding with those measured I month later, but the weight of body fat showed a significant decline (Fig. 2) .
Arm muscle circumference similarly did not change during the period of parenteral feeding but fell significantly during the month after parenteral feeding Biochemical measurements. Comparing values before and after parenteral nutrition, the only significant alteration was an increase in plasma cholesterol concentration ( Table 2) . (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
The prevalence of undernutrition in hospital patients. Abnormalities of indices of protein nutrition occur very frequently in unselected surgical in-patients, some measurements being low in more than 5070 of patients (Bistrian et al. 1975) ( Table 3 ). H i l l et al. (1977) confirmed that protein nutrition is frequently deficient in surgical patients, and also found frequent abnormalities of vitamin status (Table 4) . Despite these observations, severe malnutrition in surgical patients is less common, H i l l finding marked depression of nutritional indices in a group studied more than I week after major surgery. This group comprized 2470 of all patients studied.
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Surgery and nutrition I45 (Irvin, 1976) . The colonic anastomotic strength of rats under these conditions can be improved by parenteral feeding with 30% dextrose and 5% amino acid solutions (Steiger et al. 1971 ).
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In man, there is evidence that protein*nergy malnutrition in hospital patients in developed countries is associated with impaired cell-mediated immunity (Bistrian et al. 1975 ). Parented feeding has been shown to improve impaired T-cell function in malnutrition (Law et al. 
1973).
Although controlled studies in uncomplicated procedures such as vagotomy and pyloroplasty have indicated the protein-sparing effect of parenteral feeding (Johnston et al. 1966; Hindmarsh & Clark, 1973) , it has been more difficult to assess the effect of this therapy on post-operative recovery, especially in patients with malnutrition, sepsis, and complications of surgical operations.
Goode & Hawkins (1978) found that recovery after cardiac operations was more prolonged in patients who were malnourished pre-operatively (Table 5) . However, in a controlled trial of pre-operative parenteral feeding in patients with oesophageal or gastric carcinoma, there were no significant differences in the length of hospital stay between the two groups studied ( W i l l i a m s et al. 1977 ).
There was, however, a significant reduction in the incidence of wound infections in the group receiving parenteral feeding, but not in the incidence of other infections, anastomotic leakage or in mortality ( Table 6 ). Moghissi et al. (1977) in a study of post-operative recovery in obstructive carcinoma of the oesophagus, found an improved rate of wound healing and less wound sepsis in patients fed intravenously (Table 7) . VOl. 39 Little emphasis in such studies, however, has been given to the progress of malnourished patients over a period of time following the completion of parenteral feeding.
Surgery and nutrition
This preliminary study of serial measurements in a group of seriously ill patients has shown that anthropometric measurements of body fat and lean tissue did not alter significantly as a result of a course of parenteral nutrition. It is reasonable to suppose that if parenteral nutrition had not been used considerable further wasting of body compartments would have occurred. Thus, the regimen used was effective in preventing further nutritional deterioration. It is possible that the measurements taken immediately after parenteral nutrition were elevated owing to an increase in body water during therapy. The exact size of such an elevation, if it occurred, is difficult to assess.
Total body-weight, fat-free mass, body fat and arm muscle circumference all decreased during the month following parenteral feeding; these changes reached statistical significance for the latter two measurements.
The change-over to oral feeding was gradual. However, it is clear that in spite of this planned return to normal food intake the nutritional requirements of the patients were not satisfied. This may have resulted from a combination of poor appetite, altered gut function and the palatability of feeds. This fkding underlines the necessity for careful supervision of this 'change-over' period and more information is needed concerning the return of gut function after intravenous feeding. Changes in biochemical measurements were surprisingly few during parenteral feeding. It is possible that cholesterol may be a more sensitive or earlier indicator of nutritional repletion than changes in plasma protein concentrations.
Finally, more detailed and longer-term observations are needed in order to determine the most effective nutritional treatment of such patients during convalescence.
